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With much of the Great Karoo
under threat from uranium
mining and f.acking, effots are
being made, through various
projects. to ensure the heritage ol
the region is preserved for tuture
generatiofls. Recently one such
projec! undenook io digitally
record a portion of the mique
corbelled houses of the Upper
Karoo using a high tech laser

Under the umbrella of the
Northern Cape Environmental
Heritage Trust and with funding
obtained from the National
Lotterjes Commission (NLC) a
number of these dweLlings
undenvent the laser treatunent.
With few laser scanning e\perts
in the country asmali team from
the African Conservation Trusr
(ACT) had to be brousht in fionr
KZN todothejob.
"Using the laserscanner'$e can

digilally capture an accurate lD
dataset which .omhines ihe
interior and exterior of the
odginal ds,ellins." says Carl
Grcssmann Chainnan ofACT.
The scanner can record, th.ough

its rapidly splnning green €ye'.
up to 50 000 points per second-
Erom the final 3D image there .

are various options possible
including the production of a
comprehensive building plan.
which would enable artisans to
rebuild the dwelling to within a
few miilimeres of the original.

The name, corbelled house, is
deriv€d f.om the method of

constflrction known as 'cor-
belling', an ancient technique
ca.ried oul by laying courses of
flat stone. each successive one
protruding a little futher inward
lhan lhe on€ preceding it.

Surounded by a cenain amount
of intrigue th€ Corbelled houses
ofthe upperKaroo are an integral
pan ofthe cultural heritage of the
region and only occur between lhe
towns of Loxton, Carnarvon.
Will iston and Fraserburg. Builtby
the U 

"iboe^ 
who ventured north

of the Cape Colony from the
beginning ofthe l9" Century it is

thought the first dwellings came
into being between lSll and
1815, with rhe majoriry origj
naling between the second and
third quarter ofthe 19i century. Ii
is not c€fiain who built the first
one, orhow the technique arrived

"The final 3D images will be
made available to The South
African Herirage Resources
Authority (SAHRA). This will
assist ihem in meeiing their
mandate of populating and
expanding the nadonql inventoq,
of heritage resources, and
ensuring that these recordings are
made available to all South

With around 130 corbelled
houses known to exist, there are
many more that need to be
documented- However continua-
tion ofthisproject is dependenton
lurtherfLrnding.


